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Market approach 

 
The CE approved DemcAir ventilator was developed and produced for the Dutch Government in order to 
support Covid-19 respiratory patients on ICU’s in the Netherlands. Demcon Macawi respiratory systems 
does not intend to build a sales and service organization for DemcAir ventilators. However, we  will license 
this ventilator on a non-exclusive basis to organisations that want to manufacture, sell or distribute this 
ventilator under their own brand. This ventilator can also be the basis for your own developed ICU 
ventilator. The Macawi respiratory module inside the DemcAir has full ICU functionality and all ventilation 
modes from neonate till adult patients. For the DemcAir only limited ventilation modes were used, because 
the ventilator has been especially developed for Covid-19 patients. 

Usage 

 
  

Environment Intensive and medium Care 

Patient 

groups 

- Adults 

- Pediatrics 

Ventilation modes 

 
  

PC Pressure controlled mode allowing the patient to trigger synchronized breaths 

PRVC Pressure controlled mode allowing the patient to trigger synchronized breaths. The mode determines the 

driving pressure above peep as such to guarantee the expired volume, Vte. 

PS Pressure Support mode allowing the patient to receive PS stoked with an adjustable pressure. 

 

Including settable apnea detection and PRCV backup ventilation 

 

Ventilation specifications 

 
 Range Accuracy 
Pressure delivery 1 - 65 mbar +-(4% + 2mbar) 
Volume delivery 50 – 2000 ml +-(15% + 4ml) 
Oxygen delivery 21 – 100 % +-(2.5% + 2.5vol%) 

 
 Accuracy 
Pressure monitoring +-(4% + 2mbar) 
Volume monitoring  +-(15% + 4ml) 
Oxygen monitoring (based on galvanic 

separated measurement) 
+-(2.5% + 2.5vol%) 

 

Dimensions 

 
Main device 32 cm * 38 cm * 20 cm (l*w*h) 
Height on trolley 140 cm 

Interfaces 

 
Supply connections 

(backside of machine) 
 

Mains inlet 100 - 230V, 50-60 Hz, IEC13 
External power supply UPS 

Oxygen inlet 3-6 bar, NIST 
Cooling inlet  
Air inlet  
Nurse call NC and NO potential free relay contact, 

RJ11 (6p4c) 



 

 

 
Patient connections (right side of machine) 

Inspiration port 22mm OD, conical 

Patient sensor port 

 

Pressure 6mm pneumatic line 

Flow 6mm pneumatic line 

Expiration port 22mm ID, conical. Suitable to plug in pneumatic 

expiration valve. 

Alarming 

 
All required alarms from standards are available including light and sound profiles. 

 

GUI 

 
    
GUI runs on a laptop with 13-15 inch touch screen, covered keyboard 
Graphical user interface 

presenting: 

Ventilation Settings 

 

PC PEEP, PCabove peep, RR, I:E, O2, flow 

trigger 

PCVR PEEP, Vt, RR, I:E, O2, flow trigger 
PS PEEP, PSabove peep, FCT, O2 

Measurements and linked alarms (low and 

high) 
PEEP, Ppeak, Mve, Vte, FiO2, RR, O2 

Real-time curves Pressure, flow, volume 

 

Additional functionality 

 
  
Ventilation mode swapping Without ventilation interruption 
O2 boost Generate a 100% O2 tot the patient for 2 minutes 
Tidal volume calculation Based on predicted body weight 
Trolley included Including power socket 

PE cable to machine 

5m power cord 

Rail for mounting of humidification device 

 

General remarks 

 
 
CE approved 

 
 

Contact 

 
Patrick Kleuskens 

patrick.kleuskens@demcon.com  
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